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In presenting this, the Seventh Annual report of the President of
the College, to the Boa.rd of Directors only a brief swnrnary of the work will
be given the detail being left to the appended reports of the Dean of Education and the Financial statement of the Bursar.
The enrollment for the year was up to capacity; the health of the
student bo~ was above the average; the spirit of t he schoo l most enoouragin~.
Some few oases of discipline called for severe penaltie~, but the general
deportrnent of the students was eood. St11dent Government was emphasized and
fine results followed.
The Soqolarship for the year was the highest in our history, the
standard for admission to the honorary societies having been raised to keep
within the limits of the n1.ll.llber permit~ed to be' received during the year.
In October t he Missouri Colle~a Union adaitted Lindenwood to its
membership, which practically standardized the fo\U" year courses offered.
Accrediting is given us by the best collages and universities of the country.
For the first time a fou.r year oollege degree was awarded at the last Commencenient, Miss Pauline Weissgerber of Lebanon, Missouri, recei vi ng the
degree of Bachelor of Sci ence. The degree of Assooiate in Arts is still
conferred upon those completing t he Jwiior Colle~e work of Freshman and
Sopllornore years. The Academy had a oomparatively smaller enrollment than
ever before , the College enrollment being about four to one. ·
The Y, w, c. A. among student activites
Wednesday evening meetings were well attended and
work was greater than every before. The officers
markably efficient which contributed largely to a

was most flourishi ng. The
the general interest in Y. w.
of the Association were resuooessful year.

The religious phase of the work is one that gives great concern.
We have a splendid course of Bible Study, preachin~ services are maintained
every Sund~ evening. At these Vesper Services attendance of all the students
is required, as it is at the Chapel exercises at noon each d~. Every Sund~
morni n~ the students are required to attend t he church of their choice in St .
Charles, except when th~ weather is bad and the President holds a preaching
service at 11130 A. M. In the Chapel. The Bible department fills a needed
work for t he general standardization of Bible departments, but when the time
oomes and the funds are sufficient an addition~l worker in religious education
and training will add efficiency to the r eligious side of the College work.

'

The Faculty of the past year was one of t he best ever assembled.
We regret that Cupi d has taken from us three of our very ablest members Miss Jesse. Miss Roberts, Miss Weissgerber taki ng unto themselves a husband
each to manage. Several of our faoulty 11aving aooepted more luorativa po•
sitions will not return. The question of teaohers' salaries is one that
embarrasses t he private sohool. Only a limited portion of the inoome cap
be devoted to faoulty salaries, unl ess endowment supplements other revenues.
Our salary list co,npares very favorably with schools of our typo. The
policy of t he presen t •a dministra tion is t o insist so far as possible in
having the expenditures for operation with in the revenues received. This
I believe can be done. A oollage of four to five hundred students can
maintain an efficient school of the highest type. Our financial report
will show that we oontinue to have more r eceived than expended. As we
enter into the large l i fe tne coming year our problems wil l begin to change,
but we have faith and oourage t o keep up the splendi d reports of t he past
in this respect.
The completion of t he new adniinist ration and educa tional building will mark the beginning of a new era for us. New problems will con•
front us. Toe institution wi ll be transformed from t he old time Boardi ng
Sohool to a r eal up•to•date . modernly equipped College of Arts and Sciences
of the higaest grade. As we enter upon this new period of history it will
require greater zeal, more earnes t faith. and an unfailing devotion to the
Chri st. whose we are and whom we s erve.
After present ing the report of the College Dean, Kiss Luoinda
Templin, and that of the Bursar, Miss Et,1el M. Oook, the following recommendations will be presenteds •

I. Educational ReCOIJlllend.ati on.
(1) That t he aoaderny courses be dropped as regular oatalogue
schedule courses after the compl etion of the next school
year.
(2) That students of High School standi ng of above eight units
be l isted as Special Students.
The purpose of t he recommendation is t hr eef ol d: -

(1) To presen t only the College courses in our oatalogue.
(2 ) To Classi fy t hos e who are not meet ing t he College r equirements as "Special Students"
(3) To ~ve a larger liberty in acoepting students not fulfilling completely t he College requirement.

II. Financial Recommendation

(1) That the appropriation for Library purposes by the Board
be at $2,500.00 for the ooming school year.
) . E t ~ ~ " " be approprtatea
oo-ver-Studen Scholar..,
shipJ tor tne coming school year.
(3) That t2,ooo.oo be appr opr iated. for the purchase of new
praotioe pianos.
(4) That $5,000.00 be appropriated for the purchase of equipment of turniture and rugs for the new r ooms being created
in Sibley and J ubi lee.

